
TELE HEALTH   
 

Tele health is the delivery of health services via telephone or video conference. With the 

Corona virus currently being rampant in our society, this is an option that In Control 

Physiotherapy are offering to our patients who do not wish to attend our clinic, but still need 

assistance with pain and injury. 

Obviously, there is no hands-on component to our treatment plans delivered via Tele health, 

but this does not mean we can’t help you. 

Things that are included in a Tele health consultation: 

1. History to learn about your injury and your medical background 

2. Assessment via the physio being able to undertake observation and talk you through 

tests so we can arrive at a diagnosis 

3. Advice and education regarding the things you need to do to help your injury and the 

things you need to avoid to stop the injury worsening 

4. We are able to teach you ways to self mobilise tight muscles and joints if appropriate 

5. Exercise always forms a large part of every treatment we undertake. We are able to 

talk you through your exercise program and watch and correct how you do your 

exercises. We also give you free access to the PhysiApp app on your phone which 

has videos of all the exercises we prescribe for you. 

If you are interested in undertaking a Tele health consultation with us – please call and 

discuss this with our receptionist. You will ideally need to download and set up Zoom 

software on your computer or phone (there are free accounts available) or alternatively we 

can use the PhysiApp app. Zoom is our preference as it provides a more stable platform. 

At this point in time, Medicare and Health funds are not covering Tele health 

consultations, but we will let you know if this situation changes. 

Workers compensation do now have the possibility for these consultations provided they 

are pre approved by your claims manager. 


